
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  Aledo High School/ Daniel Ninth Grade 

Grade Level  9-12 

Week of  4/27/20 
*All assigned work due by Sunday 5/3 at midnight 

 

(Music Theory) 
 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 

Resources Needed: Rhythm sheet- 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E8FSatM3wTjdzhcdt29p1dlcGTKhhv8E/view?usp=sharing  
Sight singing sheet- 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E7rJL3MxD_KbR_CQvwHpxpbH7bSLBJEt/view?usp=sharing  
Solfege chart- 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12DIA2v3Oww8UGTD-JM56IXwOKEjBPCYd/view?usp=sharing  
Black Angels by George Crumb- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D7o7BrlbaDs 
 
Non-Digital Resources:  
If you cannot record yourself performing the rhythm sheet or sight singing, please perform it for a 
parent/guardian and have them email me. If you do not have access to online music, find a CD in 
your house that you haven’t heard, give your parent/guardian a 3-minute review, then have them 
email me to confirm you did that. 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

Learn to count rhythm lines 35-36 
Practice sight singing page 49.  
Listen to Lux Arumque (virtual choir) by Eric Whitacre 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

Rhythm- Remember that these charts will use only triplet 8th notes, “1 la li”. Try marking in where 
the downbeats are with vertical lines so that you don’t lose track! Practice with a metronome. 
 
Sight singing- Practice page 50. Pick your favorite line and perform it at dotted quarter 
note=50-60bpm 
 
Listening- When you listen to the new music, make notes about: 
-timbre/tone of the instruments/voices 
-tuning  
-chord feeling 
-major or minor key mostly? 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E8FSatM3wTjdzhcdt29p1dlcGTKhhv8E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E7rJL3MxD_KbR_CQvwHpxpbH7bSLBJEt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12DIA2v3Oww8UGTD-JM56IXwOKEjBPCYd/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D7o7BrlbaDs
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-tempo 
-when was that piece composed? 
-who was the piece composed by?  
-do you like this kind of music? 
-what instruments/voices do you hear? 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

Record a video of yourself performing rhythm lines 35-36 @80bpm,  
Record a video of yourself performing your favorite sight singing line on pg.50 
Record a video of yourself reviewing the new music you listened to (3 minute minimum) 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

 
Rhythm- students can count the rhythm sheet backwards 
Scale- students can turn in more than one line on page 50 

 
 
 
 
 


